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Summary

Growth of rural Bangladeshi children aged
6-35 months was examined in relation to
the history of diarrhoea in 1772 3-month intervals. Weight
gain and lineargrowth were lower in intervals with a history
of diarrhoea than in intervals without diarrhoea. However,
comparison of weight and height gains in intervals during
which diarrhoea occurred at the beginning or at the end
showed that after non-bloody diarrhoeas children catch up
and that deficits in weight gain and linear growî41 were no
longer apparent a few weeks later. These findings suggest
that the effect of diarrhoea on growth is transient and that
&om to control diarrhoea are unlikely to improve
children's nutritional status in the long term.
INTRODUCTION

THE associationbetween diarrhoea and malnutrition is so
common in poor communities that the concept of a
diarrhoea-malnutrition cycle, with diarrhoea leadhg to
malnutrition and malnutrition predisposing to diarrhoea, is
appealing. Several studies have shown that in malnourished
children, diarrhoeas have a higher incidence? or
prevalence: last longer,= are more severePg and have a
higher case-fatality ratelothan in well-nourished children.
There is little doubt that malnutrition leads to diarrhoea or
that malnutrition aggravates diarrhoea.
The opposite hypothesis-that diarrhoea is a major
causative factor in malnutrition-has never really been
question&, however, it is now endorsed by the most
influentialinternationalhealth organisations11and diarrhoea
is oftenpresented as the major cause of malnutrition in poor
Yet, this hypothesis is based on weak evidence;
it relies on a limited number of studies, which examinedthe
relation between weight gain and diarrhoea over short
periods of timeY13-l7
and assumes that the effect of diarrhoea
on growth is cumulative over time. However, even in
healthy children, growth OCCUPS in spurts and weight gain
over shorttimes is extremelyvariable.'8 The low or negative
weight gain associated with diarrhoea is likely to have a
lastingeffect on nutritional status, measured by weight-forage or height-for-age, only if it is not followed by catch-up
growth.

In this study, we have re-examined the relation between
diarrhoea and malnutrition in a rural community in
Bangladesh, giving special attention to the p w t h of
children recovering h m diarrhoea, to determine whether
diarrhoea is really a major cause of " m i t i o n .
SUBJECI'S AND METHODS

This aualysis is based on data collected for the evaluation of a
water and sanitation project near the m m of h 4 k p w Yin rural
Bangladesh29 To assess the &ea on health of handpumps and
latrines, informationon diarrhoeamorbidity and nutritional status

of childrenunder 5 years old was collected in an area with water and
sanitation interventionand in a similar area with no intervention.
Children in both areas received oral rehydration therapy if
diarrhoea OcCuTred and were referred to a nearby hospital if they
were seriously ill. This analysis was done on data from the
interventionarea.
Baseline demographic information was collected in J a n w ,
1984, andthenupdatedmonthlyuntilDecember,1987. Height and
weight were measured quarterlyfrom October, 1984, to December,
1987 (fourteen rounds) by trained female community health
workers. Naked or lightly clothed children were weigh& to the
nearest O 1kg on a Salter scale, which was regularly checked against
standard weights. Recumbent length, for children under 2 years
old, was measured to the nearest 1 mm on a locally made wooden
platform with a sliding footboard. For children over 2 years a height
scale was used.
Anthropomemc measurements were compared with the
The
National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS)~tandards.~J'
mean time between measurements was 87 days but it varied
substantially since the area was inaccessible in some seasons. The
analysis was resmcted to intervals of 60-120 days. Weight and
height gains were standardised to an interval of 30 days by means of
the actual number of days betweentwo visits. To allow comparisons
of growth rates among children of different ages, weight gains and
height increments were expressed in percentages of the increment
of the NCHS median for children of the same age.
From March, 1984, onwards, detailed information on diarrhoea
morbidi3 was collected by means of weekly recall by the children's
mothers in interviews conducted by female community health
workers. Exact dates of onset and recovery and whether the stools
were watery and/or bloody were recorded. Dysentq was defined
by the presence of blood in the stool at least once during an episode
of diarrhoea. An increased frequency of unformed soft stools
without blood was classified as non-bloody, non-watery diarrhoea.
This analysis was made by child-intervals, each child being
entered as a new individual for every interval between two
anthropometric measurements. Intervals were included in this
analysis provided no diarrhoea information was missing from the
w&y records and that the child's age was between 6 and 35
months. On average, 230 childrenin thisage range were seen at each
survey. 40.7% of intervals were excluded because of incomplete
morbidity information or inadequate duration between two
anthropometricrounds.
Comparisons of means were made by a t test or one-way analysis
of variance.p Relative risk and its 95% confidence interval were
calculated by the Miettjnen ted3 and attributable risk and its
confidence interval accordingto Walter.u

RESULTS

Altogether, 1772 %month intervals had complete
diarrhoea information and complete anthropometricdata at
their beginning and at their end. On average, children
enrolled in this study were underweight, wasted, and
stunt& mean (SD)weight-for-age, weight-for-height, and
height-for-age were, respectively, 73.4% (9*3%), 88.0%
(7.5%),andW.3% (4.1%)ofNCHSmedians.Theyhadan
average of 0.29 episodes of diarrhoea every month,
equivalentto 1episodefor each child every 3.4 months. The
mean duration of an episode was 11 days, but the
distribution of the duration of episodes was skewed (median
6days), with a high number of short episodes. Non-bloody,
non-watery diarrhoea was the most common, in terms
of both incidenœ and percentage of time with diarrhoea
(table I).
Altogether, 821intervals(46% of the total) were freeh m
diarrhoea. During these intervals, children gained on
average 155 g and grew 7.8 mm per month, which
corresponded, respectively, to 74.5% and 80.1% of the
NCHS medians. In 435 intervals (25% of the total, on
average 1 interval per year), there were 10 days or more of
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TABLE I-INCIDENCE, PERCENTAGE OF DAYS WITH DIARRHOEA,

AND MEANDURATION OF EACH EPISODE FOR DIFFERENT TYPES OF
DIARRHOEA

Monthly
incidence

Dysenterie

Mcan(SD)

0.04

11.1(14.8)
6.3 (9.2)
14.2(15.8)
11.3 (15.2)

1.7
6.7

diarrhoea. For these intervals, the weight and height
increments were significantly lower than for intervals
without diarrhoea (p<O.Ol, table II).
To determine whether the effect of diarrhoea on growth
persisted for longer thana few weeks, we compared intervals
which had at least 10 days of diarrhoea at the beginning of
the interval but the last 45 days free of diarrhoea with
intervals which had at least 10days of diarrhoea in the last 45
days but no diarrhoea at the beginning. Weight gain was
similar in intervals with more than 10days of diarrhoea only
at the beginning and in those without diarrhoea. In contrast,
intervals with more than 10 days of diarrhoea in the last 45
days were associated with a s i g n i f i a y lower weight gain
than diarrhoea-free intervals. Intervals with diarrhoea at
both the beginning and the end had a weight gain similar to
the average for all intervals with at least 10days of diarrhoea
(table II).
The same approach was used to determine whether
diarrhoea had a durable effect on linear p w t h . The
increments were similar for intervals with diarrhoea at the
end and intervals without any diarrhoea. On the other hand,
intervals with diarrhoea at the beginning were associated
with a significantly smaller height increment. Intervalswith
diarrhoea at both the beginning and the end had height
increments similarto the averagefor all intervals with at least
10 days of diarrhoea (table II).
If we included in the analysis intervals with at least 5 days
of diarrhoea at the beginning or at the end of the interval, the
number of intervals with diarrhoeas was large enough to
repeat the analysis by type of diarrhoea (figure). No type of
diarrhoea occurring in the first part of the interval had a
significant effect on weight gain over the interval. Watery
diarrhoea had a highly significant effect when it occurred at
the end of an interval, but no effectat all when it occurred in
the first part of an interval. Dysenteries and non-bloody,
non-watery diarrhoeas also had a greater effect on weight
gain when they occurred in the last part of the interval, but
the effect was less pronouncedthanthat of watery diarrhoea.
For all types of diarrhoeacombined, the differencein weight
gain between intervals with at least 5 days of diarrhoea at the
TABLE II-WEIGHT AND HEIGHT GAIN IN RELATION TO HISTORY OF
DlARRHOEA IN PREVIOUS 3 MONTHS

History of
diarrhoea
duringinterval
NOne

At end
At both

1

Mean (SEM)
weight gain

n

IZO1

IZO

5

Y)

-

100-

r

U

=
s

80-

.E

60-

0

5
.a

40-

I

20-

Height inuanent

% NCHS
155 (6)

beginning and intervals with at least 5 days of diarrhoea in
the last 45 days was significant (p <0.01).
The Werent types of diarrhoeas had no significant effect
on height increment when they occurred at the end of an
interval (figure). Dysentery, if present at the beginning of
the interval, was associated with a significantly smaller
height increment. Intervals with non-bloody, non-watery
diarrhoea were also associated with a smaller height
increment than intervals without diarrhoea when diarrhoea
occurred at the beginning of the interval.
To determine whether the effect of diarrhoea on growth
in height was sustained or transient, intervals which were
followed 3 months later by another height measurement
were examined. The growth in height over 6 months did not
m e r between 106 children who had at least 5 days of
non-bloody, non-watery diarrhoea at the beginning of the
6-month period and 475 children without diarrhoea. In
contrast,31 children who had dysentery at the beginning of
the 6 months had significantly smaller height increments
over 6 months than the 475 children who had no diarrhoea
(62.7 [SD 26.01 ZJS 76.8 [250]% Of NCHS Standard;
p < 0.01).
The hypothesis that malnutrition leads to diarrhoea was
tested by examining the relation between nutritional status
at the beginning of an interval and the percentage of days
with diarrhoea during the interval. This indicator combines
the effectof incidence and duration of diarrhoea, which are
both reported to be higher if there is pre-existing
malnutrition.'" The percentage of days with non-watery,
non-bloody diarrhoeas was significantly higher among
children who were stunted (table III). There was no
signifcant association between wasting or stunting .and
other types of diarrhoeas.

745 (0.3)

124(6)* 58.6 (4*4)*
153 (6) 72.7 (9.5)
91 100 (6)* 47.7 (5*1)*

238 121 (6)* 5 6 5 (5@*
I
For oomparisons with intervals without diarrhoea 'pco.01;tp<ot"

OJ-

No

All types

diorrhoeo

of
diorrhoro

Wotery
diorrhoeo

Dysentery

-

Non-bloody
non watery
diorrhoeo

Weight andheightgain(% NCHS,withuppcr95% ddenœlimit)
in intervals with at last 5 days of diarrhoea at dthcr the

agiMing or the ad.
p values refer to comparisonswith intervalswithout diarrhoeas.
At lens1 5 days of diorrhoro in the firs1 port of the interval
A l leost 5 doyr of diorrhoeo in the lost port of the intervol
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TABLE III-”AGE
OF DAYS WITH DIARRHOEA IN ELATION
TO HEIGHT-FOR-AGE AT BEGINNING OF INTERVAL

nutritional impact of diarrhoea has to be assessed on
malnutrition defined in terms of low weight-for-age.
I
M m (SEM) 9’0 days with
Catch-up growth between diarrhoea episodes could
explain the weak association between diarrhoea and weight
Non-bloody,
gain found when the relation is examined over long periods
of time.5*16”* T h i s contrasts with the strong association
between diarrhoea and growth faltering observed when the
Less than 85%
relation is assessed over short times.15J62sPresumably, the
90% or greater
association reported in previous studies would have been
smaller, or even absent, had it been corrected for episodes
*p C 0.01 between nunitional categorim by one-way analysis of variance.
taking place at the end of intervals or had accountbeen taken
of the tendency for malnourished children to have diarrhoea
For 1464 child-intervals, diarrhoea information was
more often.
available for the 3 months before and the 3 months after
In terms of energy balance, catch-up growth between
nutritional assessment. The risk of having at least 1 episode
diarrhoea
episodes seems plausible, even in this poor
of diarrhoea was greater when there had been a history of
community. A previous community survey from rural
diarrhoea in the previous interval (relative risk 1.32, 95%
Bangladesh did not show a significant reduction in food
confidence interval [CI] 1.1%1.46). This risk was
in children suffering from diarrh0ea.2~The energy
intake
significant for watery diarrhoea (2.04, 130-2.76) and
needed to recover from diarrhoea, calculated on the basis of
non-watery, non-bloody diarrhoeas (1.35, 1.19-1.54) but
the weight lossMor of the reduction of the food intake?l is
not for bloody diarrhoea. For all non-bloody diarrhoeas, the
very small compared with total energy needs. In this age
proportion of episodes which could be related to a previous
group, doubling the rate of weight gain requires an increase
history of diarrhoea (the attributable risk) was 9.3% (95%
of only about 5% of the energy intake.’8 Presumably, an
CI 3.7-14.9%). The correlation of percentage of days with
even smaller increase in energy intake would be needed to
diarrhoea in 2 consecutive 3-month intervals was 0.094
recover
the weight deficit we found in this study.
(p e O*Ool).
Watery diarrhoea had the greatest effect on weight gain,
DISCUSSION
probably owing to the loss of water that occurs during
diarrhoea, even in the absence of clinicaldehydration. Since
Our findings are consistent with previous studies in that
carbohydrate intake and absorption are commonly reduced
growth (in both weight and height) was lower during
during diarrhoeaYuthis water loss may also be aggravatedby
intervals with diarhoea than during intervals without
the loss of water and minerals accompanying sudden
diarrhoea.’*l7 As shown previously,’6 differences in weight
reductions in carbohydrate k1take.3~This weight loss is
gain were more pronounced for watery diarrhoea than for
likely to be quickly recovered after the end of diarrhoea at a
other types of diarrhoea, and dysenteryhad almost no effect
low nutritional cost. Yet, although the rapid weight gain of
on weight gain but mainly af€ected linear growth.
children after watery diarhoea is hownYyL
it is usually
Our findings are, however, incompatible with the
overlooked when the nutritional cost of diarrhoeas is
hypothesis that diarrhoea is a major cause of malnutrition
estimated.
(measured by weight-for-age or height-for-age) in t h i s
Dysenteries had an effect on lineargrowth which did not
community; episyes of diarrhoea Occurring at the
become visible immediately after the beginning of the
beginning of a %month interval had virtually no effect on
episode but was still present 3 months after its appearance.
weight gain averaged over the whole interval. The effect of
However, catch-up growth in height is known to be a much
diarrhoea on weight gain was transient and could not be
slower process than that in weight.*8 We do not h o w
detected after a few weeks. The effect on lineargrowth was
whether the height deficit caused by dysentery is sustained
delayed but, with the exception of dysentery, was also
and whether catch-up growth can take place between 2
temporary. These findings suggest that diarrhoea episodes
episodes, although this seems plausible, since a child in this
produce short depressions on the growth curve without
community has an average of 1 episode every 2-5years.
greatly affecting its general shape.
If, in individuai children, diarrhoeas occur very
Our data also show rhat children are free from diarrhoea
frequently, full recovery between 2 episodes might not be
for 90.4% of the time. Hence, their nutritional status,
possible. The incidence of dysentery was, however,
defined in terms of attained weight-for-age, depends more
unrelated to previous history of dysentery. For non-bloody
on growth during intervals without than intervals with
diarrhoeas, the risk of having an episode of diarrhoea was
diarrhoea. Yet, in intervals without any diarrhoea, weight
higher if there was a history of previous diarrhoea,
gain was equivalent to only 745% of the NCHS median.
Thisfindingsuggeststhat,inthiscommuni~,anydiarrhoea suggesting the possibility of a diarrhoea-diarrhoea cycle.
The low attributable risk associated with a history of
control intervention, however successful, will have little
diarrhoea and the low correlation betweenthe percentage of
effecton the overall level of malnutrition, given the extent of
days with diarrhoea for 2 consecutive htervals suggests,
growth retardation taking place between episodes of
however, that such a cycle would affect only a limited
diarrhoea.
number of children and should have little effect on the
It may be argued also that temporary growth faltering by
overall nutritional status of the community.
itself is an indication of malnutrition; by this defínition, our
Only non-bloody, non-watery diarrhoeas were related to
data would show that diarrhw results in malnutrition.
the nutritionalstatus of children,asmeasured by height-forThere is growing evidence, however, that in young children,
age at the beginningof the intervals, which is consistentwith
transient growth faltering is associated with a much lower
previous s t u d k 2 4 Hence, only this typeof diarrhwa might
risk of dying than is malnutrition defined in terms of a low
To determine the nutritional
weight-for-age.sa
theoretically be involved in a dianhoea-malnutrition cycle.
consequencesof diarrhoeain a public health perspective, the
However, its effect on linear growth was temporary; since

*
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height increments over a few weeks are small compared with
attained height, the existence of such a cycle seems unlikely.
We suggest that the frequent association of diarrhoea and
malnutrition seen in poor communities is due to the higher
prevalence or severity of diarrhoea in malnourished children
and not to the existence of a diarrhoea-mahumtion cycle.
Diarrhoeas, in particular dysenteries and prolonged
diarrhoeas, are associated with a high risk of
Their
prevention and treatment (especially by oral rehydration
therapy) are a high priority. Improving feeding practices
during diarrhoea is also important, since there is strong
evidence that a high proportion of deaths from diarrhoea are
related to hyp~glycaemia.~~’
However, our study suggests
that efforts to control or treat diarrhoea should not be
expected to reduce the prevalence of malnutrition. In this
respect, an intervention which achieved a substantial
reduction in diarrhoea morbidity could show no effect on
children’s nutritional status.= In our study, no
improvement in nutritional status was seen in the area with
improved water and sanitation fa~3ities.l~
In conclusion, we suggest that in poor communities,
children are malnourished mainly because they do not get
enough food, and not because they suffer from diarrhoea.A
food consumption survey in another community in nual
Bangladesh showed that the average intake of energy in this
age group was grossly inadequate (63-71 kcallkg daily,
representing about 55% of estimated energy needs of
childrenof the same
Ensuringthat deprived children
have enough food to eat still seems the best approach to
alleviating the problem of malnutrition.
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